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Highland High
Family Support
Center
Feed the Pantry
Reporting on a fantastic response to the
Highland High Family Support Center
“Feed the Pantry” drive last week. This
was the second time that the club was
able to gather during the pandemic.

Originally scheduled to be held in Sugar
House Park, there was little cooperation
from Mother Nature. Snowing over a foot
at Therese Milad’s house, prompted her
and Steve Knudson to seek a more conducive and safe indoor location. With some
cajoling, Salt Lake City agreed to allow us
the use of our normal meeting room. The
club secretary may have stretched the
Our meeting today will feature recognition to teachers who are to receive speFour Way Test slightly when he told the
cial recognition this year. In the pandemic manager that he expected about 12 peoyear, things have been different and this ple to attend and socially distance.
is our opportunity to highlight those who
have made a special impact this year.
Tom King and his committee will present An exact head count wasn’t taken but it
the school Principals who in turn have se- was a little north of 30 attendees. Presilected the recipients of this year’s award dent Dale was away on an educational
travel adventure and turned the reins
and stipend.

April 29, 2021

Thursday Noon, Zoom Meeting

over to David Baranowski to
welcome the
members of
the club and
many of their
partners.
We actually
were able to
see Tonia Caduff, Monica Fleckenstein
and Jeff Driggs in the flesh. Needless to
say, they are as interesting and enjoyable
in person as they have been on the Zoom
meeting call.
David Baranowski, had to leave for Dallas
and was unable to attend the transport to
the pantry. From all accounts this was a
huge success.
Jim Beck made a $500 matching challenge
for donations and it was met with $1,100
additional dollars for this great event.
Following this page are representative
photographs for you to enjoy.

